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Answer three qucslion ilom Section A and three question from Sectio[ B
Assume suitable data whercvcr ncccssar!.
Diagrams and chenical equarions should bc given rvherever necessary-
Illustralc your answel necessary uith the help of neat sketches.
Use ofpen BIue/l3lack ink/refill only lor vvriting the ansrver book.

SECTION . A

1, a) Discuss various simple stesses induced in machine components in detail.

b) Discuss the various materials used for linings in process vessels.

OR

a) Discuss the various factors rcquircd 1() bc considcrcd in determiniDg the'factor of safet]'
in process equipmcnt design.

b) Explain the various types ofcyclic stresses

a) The load ofbolt consist ofan axial pull of l0 kN together \aith a tramversc shear force of
5 kN. Find the diarneter ofbolt rcquircd according to
i) maximum principal stress theory.
ii) maximum shear stress lheor).

pcrmissible tensile stress at elastic linit is 100 rr- 1 mm2 and Poisson's ratio is 0.i.

b) Explain the failure ofthin cylindrical shell subjected to intemal pressure

OR

I)erivc an cxpression to find oul optimun vessel size ofpressue vessel.

Wlat are different methods used for fabrication ofvessel? Explain it.

Discuss the design ofmultilayer vessel *ith shink liued shell applied lbr high pressure

operation-

Explain the causes ofshaft failure in rnixing and agitation system.

OR

A thick $'alled vessel has an inside diameter of 30 cm and outside diameter of 60 cm the l4
yield stress of material is 5000kg,/cm2. Calculate the variation of tangential and radial

stess if it is operated at 4500 kg 1'cnr 
2 

. AIso find out maximum pressure ar which yielding

ofmaterial starts.
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7. a) Discuss the dcsign olsirdrllc ruppon in .letails 7
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b) Discusstheuscofnr,z-zlesrnnrocesscquipmcntsanddiflcrcntf"pesofnozzles

OR

a) Explain in dctail dlc classilicatiorr ofllanges wilh thc hclp ofneat sketches

b) How ti) estimate the strcsses due to Seismic load. Discuss.

a) A centrifugal pump is driver h)' motor through a singlc sct of 5 I 1 reduction gears power
of molor is 12 lI.P. whil: q,rn is 1900. Load can be considercd to bc applied with minor
shocks. Calculare the diuneter of shali on thc n)otor and pump. when design stress ofshaft

materiel is 490kg,/ oml.

b) Flxplain the various paratuctlrs lo bc rlnriJered uhile designing a goo(i agitation s]stenr. 6

OR

10. a) Vy'hat js stress concentration. Discuss mcthods ofils rcduction.

b) Disctr-ss the various trralerials ofconslruclion for process cquipments

7

6

9ll. d) Water flo\rs through a pipcline 20 mnr in intemal diametur. Distarrce ()f pipeline is 3 km.
'I hc inrpressed head of \,,ater is 15 nr ol $l1tcr. L.stinlate lolumet c and mass flow rate of
\jvateI.

Viscosiq of\rater is 1;.11) 
j\ .rnrl

densirr ofwater I kg / lit

b) Flxplain the condensate pipilg !\jth ths hclp olvclocity equatjon.

OR

12. a) What are the crileria for nlaterial ofselcclion lbr pipe linc system. Discuss in detaii

b) What are the l'arious tvpes ol-suppor:s lor pipirrg system in process industry. Explain with
ncat sketchcs.
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